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May 2022 newsletter

OMA news
May webinar: Creating a virtual tour for your museum

Monday, May 23, 2022 - 12-1:30 pm

Join Visiting Media (True Tour) for a webinar on creating a virtual tour for your
museum. We'll review the benefits of virtual tours, how to plan for it, what to
include, and how to integrate it into your museum's online presence.

Hosted by OMA board member Zachary Stocks.

OMA members - $15
Non-members - $25

Register now

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=iqMKqa%2fpuQoTG29UXf70ylaDi89DqW3CcMDLYRdoscAWHi2W8d0n3Pd2jl5SKvdjlMIiZKe%2bkIl8v3qyESqdVBl6PhxysYyroyHWOcJ94Bg%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=p%2f%2bhr56zl1foolMgVC2FwQKb4Nd8bk7P0uTJbaOaV2uR2yWT5vqWHhrRmORvDAawyDgaCh4djiJ3Dr5IOZHqhuFsQzzZsJY57CCLuHb%2blp8%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=k2HSeyIZ1skhCePz3Lrc3J5%2f%2bAGvJTS9mreVstf%2fLj75PuC2fI1%2bUzEsB9PeGNz9gwLF69co2hitB8QYyG1puuwawHxOVv4SWD62AUNrHQg%3d


June Meet Up - our first in-person meet up in almost 3 years!

Sunday, June 12, 2022, 3-5 pm
Cascade Locks Historical Museum

Please join us in person for a meet up at beautiful Cascade Locks Historical
Museum, overlooking the Columbia River. Bring your family, friends, pets and
make a day of it!

The meet up will take place outdoors, and the museum will be open for visitors.

This event is free to attend, but please register to receive details about the
meet up, and suggestions for places to eat and fun things to do before or after
the meet up!

Hosted by board member and Executive Director of the Cascade Locks
Historical Museum, Janice Crane.

Register now

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=phf7g2boVwjKdV3GtRJdFrS3lxppe9aXtl%2bDBFcK3mhDf84WpC9CRHel0SZNxat826CI5tb3UAu%2bBahmiTyal5%2bQ3ebAkIChKe2tJWKcfW8%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=phf7g2boVwjKdV3GtRJdFrS3lxppe9aXtl%2bDBFcK3mhDf84WpC9CRHel0SZNxat826CI5tb3UAu%2bBahmiTyal5%2bQ3ebAkIChKe2tJWKcfW8%3d


Scholarship and awards for the 2022 WMA Annual Meeting

Scholarships

WMA offers the Wanda Chin Scholarship for current WMA members. Deadline
is May 27, 2022.

OMA will be offering scholarships as well. Application opens early June 2022.

Awards

The Impact Award celebrates a mid-career museum professional who’s
leadership has had a positive effect on their museum, the surrounding
community, or the museum field.

The Leadership Award celebrates outstanding achievement in the museum
field by a professional whose career has had a sustained, considerable, and
lasting impact on museum practices.

Charles Redd Center for Western Studies Award for Exhibition Excellence
honors excellence for an exhibition that furthers the study and understanding
of the American West.

Deadline for applying for awards is July 15, 2022.

National Historic Preservation Month
May is National Historic Preservation Month. This is a time for local, state, and
national entities to shine a light on historic places and historic preservation
efforts to emphasize their value to the community and hopefully inspire others
to take action.

The National Trust for Historic Preservation offers free newsletters, virtual
events and a digital media kit to help get involved.

Find out more.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=21WBBmIrLcz%2bw%2fZFE0uiEPna2vbf39Na7KG5yKGpMFcdAnF1iNCdpYSGn3zrwL5XlkjXUNi1gventBkOV9m6HpYpMYphESG7VK5V8YHJOTc%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=pGjIcPffEWy8fs5wgkxdvxWTQNjw82C0WI%2bgM6u02nSRIbkU%2bZy9nCnFd9Xh1ChC%2fUBHIFNFEafGQ7lJrrRv4TaRkoJqfyAcKFMYLtLrxXI%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=oI3%2fzX0oRPaJpIwka91joMXtiZtuTYfL%2b8jEx%2bXNFaxPLBWGWHmzCVtRcZfCa%2bCNKtNp382eH%2fXw9tfNKB1eQnA4%2fITkFOd50tjvPKBKhcU%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GZ%2bybIR7gjcw7NDAgDtlrBn8gSrPMELWb8KijoZPfDIm9YSvUCAjGXRPKAZ2NG7AHmFU0hU2UEeU8A412lNd9EmXSseKqeOF0qEj4poUTOw%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=IRdpENsChmxws2q4nac4erEdtWG0IJvBzjwwMkNDKxFin%2bRzXvQ%2fzFqRSHA4lE5sfsk1%2bub%2f1AsErFFKyR%2fgPxSC7ffdISEvgCil6jnRoE8%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=YFnysLAVAuk3EQrYCRe5G6tUTM1%2fj%2f3WADFQL9PerFK2ggW38GlVOPs77fV3lwu%2fj1mNOwCeH3OMCA%2bBKV9YYi4p%2flgxVqCYpNB94l9fptU%3d


Five ways to make historic house museum visitors feel at
home (even with uncomfortable topics)

Photo display at Oaklands Mansion, Murfreesboro, TN.

One common criticism of historic house museums is they are static and
impersonal. Even when curators and interpreters try to make the house look
“lived in,” it often fails to invoke the feeling of home for their visitors. How can
we expand our focus to help visitors better understand the practice of history
through the stories we tell and the artifacts we display in our historic house
museums?

Read the blog from Bethany L. Hawkins of the American Association for State
and Local History.

Archaeology Road Show in Oregon

The 10th annual Archaeology Roadshow, a virtual experience this year,
focuses on the Archaeology of Water and features dozens of presentations
and activities hosted by archaeologists and heritage specialists from Oregon
and beyond, representing universities, tribes, federal and state agencies,
archaeology companies, and nonprofit organizations.

See the calendar of virtual talks.
Browse the exhibits.
Show your personal artifact to an expert panel.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=tmjYdxSL1vLa6ShWbZBcVaCtPQOyKrTyH1u1AIAr5IJevC3a51BNKs83Ntu3T8uDG%2fn059vz9ZJHFQnobyEHTyltGdMIjswriSPo4UhedOM%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Js8jUwplvah%2bwjz3K7aQZRQt5atkACUKd3cKdCXOj2%2bcxCOWh0SAZRkDPLe6l2bok7MUbiITWvoQTGa8124Y2fu45oga2kD2yqWipg0wBM4%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=SN%2f0v8TMSP9612jRP%2fE7yuovlTRZARFN%2f%2b96%2bVUTefMXQx8rNmmhTuIyCrEOa%2bvUWFN6N3A4mPjtXCbpzbTpGP92NirLOKALR12zSRE0sIY%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=FPF6YuDNCXt2Fzs9J6PwAznR2mzYPtRlVPy7sbu5nk0kKvyTIMIUw9oKDg31O1teR8423NnWa5USUypAUcyayRGm6fbUV7tulwqY3yCwp8w%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=wYlO4lA9KnViQAUX02PmQA0iDkMr1mpl42tjB4xnUumtD%2f%2fiL7meoln0Qda3iPdhLzm3855oB%2flKAoK4TBlMug1h%2fYMQBEkIOOa7dDPDK2I%3d


Out of The Shadows: reinterpreting a National Trust historic
site

Interpretation at The Shadows-on-the-Teche in Louisiana for many years
followed traditional models. Tours focused on the white proprietors David and
Mary Weeks with a heavy emphasis on life as they and their descendants
experienced it in the house.

In 2020, they contracted a researcher to look at previously excluded African
descendants who lived and labored at the property, as well as the Chitimacha
and Atkapan-Ishak, area Native American residents. The researcher made
crucial and deliberate connections, identifying and reaching out to descendant
communities. As a result, The Shadows actively presents exhibits on
enslavement and labor, rather than presenting it as a historical footnote.

Find out more.

Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage Month
May is Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month. The Library of Congress,
National Archives and Records Administration, National Endowment for the
Humanities, National Gallery of Art, National Park Service, Smithsonian
Institution and United States Holocaust Memorial Museum join in paying tribute
to the generations of Asian and Pacific Islanders who have enriched America's
history and are instrumental in its future success. 

Find out more.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=J%2fgaxFzMCFy0a4mRhsR%2bsPMt7ASA38srokAcPZjHhFNxoqgMgoPFLYJ8Nb9Wz2ghMtRXrrNNz%2fT5nGgR9i7%2f7T7sjq22fDN1kqByM9cgfXI%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=S6ysEVA4aue25YQwYDa5WaLsmYWK6wPQnX4294FEYnWMsGhhqiQPhhXPjgKUaS0LZS5%2bIkPB%2fsyTCziNmvP5TlxWHAp6SlaSwuplvW2uTfI%3d


Oregon Rises Above Hate

Saturday, May 14, 2022, Portland

Join Oregon Rises Above Hate for a community event in honor of Asian
American Pacific Islander Heritage Month and the AANHPI (Asian, Asian
American, Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander) community. Oregon Rises Above
Hate was created by AANHPI community leaders who want to defeat anti-
Asian hate through targeted government action and broad educational
programs, and by harnessing the power of the entire AANHPI community and
all Oregonians statewide.

Oregon Rises Above Hate invites you to enjoy free admission on May 14, 2022
or other benefits with the following cultural institutions:

Lan Su Chinese Garden
Japanese American Museum of Oregon
Oregon Jewish Museum and Center for Holocaust Education
Oregon Historical Society
Portland Chinatown Museum
Oregon College of Oriental Medicine
Oregon Chinese Coalition

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mFa3YugfK9AeCtgyTAj5jvEwOt2ANaJrjAYXl3BmiEL5scMTAq6uADqopCndbHaQF52MR%2fcYASoYNOR5S6UOuuApnGNpQ7pk9QTgCcgL82g%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mFa3YugfK9AeCtgyTAj5jvEwOt2ANaJrjAYXl3BmiEL5scMTAq6uADqopCndbHaQF52MR%2fcYASoYNOR5S6UOuuApnGNpQ7pk9QTgCcgL82g%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mFa3YugfK9AeCtgyTAj5jvEwOt2ANaJrjAYXl3BmiEL5scMTAq6uADqopCndbHaQF52MR%2fcYASoYNOR5S6UOuuApnGNpQ7pk9QTgCcgL82g%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=P0ZcP2VZEI9hatfc%2bBdvT%2fg95UqIyBk5NluL%2ftd2YSTcAPYAKp9jqDMQBx7mAfIHaZ%2f7AQY%2fKzjJstwgtNYBNssA4TZLCjSVy%2fmPSU0DoyA%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=u3GS47NdE62BjZEczkEZ8lvMF6ewhkJUS4fE2exZEfV7ficjUFTuFtLwVY0I8P%2b6CQElQuv%2brnGUxx2O73b1UungWLR%2fqrMfiwvKffEKVQk%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=5%2bqK4UAHI1zFOKSnasYDh4uEeZxy1h2XWM7guT0qLFKO8z6BCqKhSM89TnzMcT6VGFDOtYlu7t6W8r897CM%2b2jSQaTbMYRExQJDpHHpvjGA%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bgNXbW03aXx64LHJ49oZC1dPLVmzGcJJ63X4kFlbaJgH9BrKX4eIhopKbIcxc6hHvQI7ucBXH1pKbOTw2jHfEVzCPJQUvhkBXCkTjldgZNk%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mD5rrxMWv%2fdCYHsRZkhmo93BDEzi6FTXBzTRyh7NTAJRs9Z%2bx0TcbXWEoOSi75u3RgHdjecGxUh6V17uhedV4rqaiBGaIVdjU5lacHum8rU%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=IvpZx9r%2bKHIYcs%2fKD1V0cPORV50ITFRbeWXMeaMnVr3Nm04bZAsByW7PEk%2b5ZOkCRNWgyOJvnyXiQ%2flE1rk1pTydxatziPxmfcVXLeLT%2b54%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=3yZKmqAQRIWFRWorb7tzh4zAXMY7QWpkBk9RR61j4RNcuMVDXdMMIVjTddt9RjKqsbOwyWuYtlZCfW7Ttss8LVKfbZI5g5VqyubLmtu2z0E%3d


Claiming and reclaiming place in Portland's Chinatown/
Japantown

Chisao Hata

Watch this session from the 2021 OMA/WaMA Joint Virtual Conference, with
Kapiolani Lee, Portland Chinatown Museum; Chisao Hata, Japanese American
Museum of Oregon; and moderator Jennifer Fang, Japanese American
Museum of Oregon. 

View recording

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Czc8dk56bw%2bxjM1wwpza0k%2bS%2b3BT92eeAs0lJwba%2fPkQW33sEHyaP%2f8TdXZhFKuei%2fPw65FDPWGWRuCZZjpQNViLbFyKZq2MeRu%2fpGA04hI%3d


Museum news

Blue Star Museum program opens

The National Endowment for the Arts has opened registration for the Blue Star
Museums program. This program encourages museums, historic sites, historic
houses, etc. to offer free admission to active-duty military personnel and up to
five family members. If your institution already offers free admission to all, you
are still encouraged to register, as it will give your museum a national platform
and access to marketing materials to promote your museum to the military
community. The program will launch on May 21 (Armed Forces Day) and will
run through Labor Day (September 5).

Find out more.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2fJeJCMQlsltB37zXPrzIY7Je%2fTAjrvhXhFarM6AFfEboMgvX2KXi%2fTGLPVFhka0FL4c9fFic1uMq5j3%2b6R1kQSl6PlpSLDTK4L2GhxOrWCM%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2fJeJCMQlsltB37zXPrzIY7Je%2fTAjrvhXhFarM6AFfEboMgvX2KXi%2fTGLPVFhka0FL4c9fFic1uMq5j3%2b6R1kQSl6PlpSLDTK4L2GhxOrWCM%3d


Museums as Community Infrastructure report available

Children learning about the ocean, OMSI.

The American Alliance of Museums report, TrendsWatch: Museums as
Community Infrastructure makes the case that museums are vital public
infrastructure by virtue of their contributions to five pillars of community
strength and resilience. Use it to be inspired, to help shape conversations
within your museums and with your stakeholders, and to look outward as our
field aims to spur increasing public support of museums. The five pillars are: 

Education for our children
Livable communities for our elders
Mental health
Emergency response in the face of disasters
A human-centered culture of sustainability

Preview and download the report.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=6NBTDcAZ4RXVXA795%2b19X3K97Diy7jwhUCnWNRr9y8VhbkIoh3ty%2bxXroEfH1nebAQhP26Z2wjba2YWyA9BHnU6RF%2fBL0R%2bkEfwgDgaNelQ%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=6NBTDcAZ4RXVXA795%2b19X3K97Diy7jwhUCnWNRr9y8VhbkIoh3ty%2bxXroEfH1nebAQhP26Z2wjba2YWyA9BHnU6RF%2fBL0R%2bkEfwgDgaNelQ%3d


Jobs
Edmonds South Snohomish County Historical Society

Executive Director

_______________

Oregon Arts Commission

Contract project managers

_______________

Oregon State University

Gallery Manager

_______________

Coquille Indian Tribe

Cultural Resources Technician

_______________

Tillamook County Pioneer Museum

Exhibits & Program Developer
Executive Director

_______________

Wallowa History Center

Development & Operations Coordinator

_______________

Confluence

Indigenous Emerging Artist/Educator Fellowship

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VoCOB%2bcixDXZ7NhpEzBViEOgHZDx94xMPwr4Z33yjTxrffnONQkv%2bbjOlJO9OTlXfSUcexFcpjQc8EclewjlvsLYVHxU%2fjaDwupCW6%2faMBM%3d
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https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=LE2KfAzOIwn%2bQFu60FAszrmBLtsQ5TsrFWqm9r444I4W306DX6R5DWF6IfSAqHTsAIzL7yhdmzjGvc4NAryGDJUilTdLilVX7glXM454ilc%3d
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https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mk%2bbHTTkU3BoRmwFHH7l6xG5mr5Lp5tRF61DNIrmdWOhKnrh7PpC2PrGUIcu%2bqPxSYuKiRov6efCGlVMhaExmiww%2fNmiPVy4WdRs5Fwh2zs%3d


Grants
Business Oregon - American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA)

Live Event Venue Operators and Live Event Producer/Presenters Program. Deadline May
16, 2022.

_______________

National Trust Preservation Funds

Grants are for planning activities and education efforts focused on preservation. Deadline
June 1, 2022.

Join OMA

Donate

Renew
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